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Chîristian woien. Shie liad inviteri Mrs. Miki to attend
church, but Mr. Miki thouglit it would bc tiîne enougli
for ]lis wife to gro wlieu shie 7as forty years ol'], and ivas
wvell up "in the things of this world," sueli as liouse-
wvifely and social duties.

Then Mrs. Eudo suggested that Miatsuye San, tlieir
littie girl, go to Sunday-schlool. She vas taken to thec
clureli Sunday-scliool, but in the ineantiue she hiad
found lier wvay te the littie achool lield in the servants'
quartera, in our sehlool cornpound. Threc Stimdays
she attended our Sunday-school, once going to the
cintrel Stinday-sqcliool as well.

Slie vas very miucli interested, telling lier mother
whlen she went hoine liow euie bowed lier head on lier
bands (iu prayer), and liew she ha beeu praised for
sucli good conduet iu so small a chuld.

Ou the evenig of the third Sunday alie took ill and
<lied iu the cvering of the next day. During lier il1-
ness, wlien semi-conisciolus, shie exclaimed 'qWatakushi
w~a Ten no K•ami sau woe ogamse,-" "B3o wu, iig.
"Sayonera." 'q worship the Heavenly God." CC1I amn
goiug," ccOood..bye.-

Sorne of these expressions she repeated more than
once. lier mother thinks, too, that sile tried to sing-
one of the liynns she lia ed ard at Sunday-scliool.
Then wlieu the niglit sliadowa lied elosed over the day,
littie Matsuye San passed away, unconscious.

lier parents wevre distraeted witli grief. Their faitli-
fi frieud, Mrs. Eudo, stayed witli them tlirough the
niglit. Towards the dawn of a new day) Mrs. blk liav-
inçg et lest laiu down to rest, lira. Endo and the heurt-
lroken rnotlier set down nt the "XKotatsce,» lira. Eudlo
trying to comfort lier. The "kotate" ia a substitute
for a stove. A square liole, prepared te liold fire, is
inade iu the floor,. and over it ia placed, a raised wooden
fraîne. Over tbis frarne is thrown a lieavy qult, and
tlie Japanese wvarrn thlernacves by p)utting their le3-t
under it.

'%Vhle sitting liere lirs. Miki asked, "Motlier, ivliat
do yen nîeni by God?" Thon followed 'the gla news
of confrt for tlic sorrowing, words Whicli carne as
baluv to the grief1-burdened heuart of the xnotligr. She
was very niucli comiforted to kn.ow that lier cb.ild. would
be happy forever, am], going to lier liusband, she told
hili t0 be at peuce, that their chuld vas not dead, but
lied gone to be witli God.

rior fourteexi days after Matsuye San died flic nother
mado za daily visit te lier gravo, takzing with lier offer-
ings of incense and food. Af ter that ahe gave it up,
thougli some continue tlic custom.- for forty-:nine aays.

Shortly after th~e funerel. 1 saw pasted ou tlic wal
a slip of paper, on whicli vas -%writteu the child's naine,
age and deabli, and on a stand beneafl.i t offerings of
rie, tee, carrots ana sonie other vegetable i did. net
knoiv.

But frorn fli time lier littlc chud dicd lira. Miki has
been niost faithfül iu attending churcli services and
wonîcu's meetings. She is naturelly a very diffident
%voinan, and lias feit tindd vleu sho vent te a publie
place like th liatlîare, buit elio does net feel the sa
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about going to churcli. «She is very earnest in lier do-
sire to study and know the truth. She eau read only
a very littie, but is tryingr to learn. She lias alrcady
coine to sec the uselessness of offerinigs of food, te, the
dead, and slie believes in lier old goda no longer. She
feels that God took lier child frorn lier to lead, lier to
Ilinself. Shie is trying te learn of Him, and sirnply as
a littie child, she is entering the kingdom of hoaven.
She 18 anxious for lier liusband, too, to be a Christian.

"COut cf the mouth of babes and sucklinga Thou hast
perfectcd praise,"l and througli one of these littie oncs toi
whorn Christ said, "0f sueli is the kiDgdoiu of heaven,"
another soul is being led into the slieltering, fold of
the Oood Shiepherd; wihî]e ive arc very grateful, for the
inspiration it gives us in our work arnong the littie
ones.
Japan. E. A. PRESTON.

TEM1PRANCE DIALOGUE FOR TIE ilkL.
(Fanny) «"Girls, donlt you, think these Temperance folks

Are making a great fues?
What inL the world, do they expect

Frorn littie folks like us?>
"We can't make speeches, %volve no wçealth,

Wc'rc n 'either wise nor strong,"'

(Edua) "No, but for ail that, Teacher says,
We help the cause along.

Because we pledge our Influence,
And If %vo're good and truc

Wo caunot tell the useful work
A lttIe cbiid rnay do."

(Violet) "Yes, and reinember, vcry soon
These years that fly so fast,

Witb ail their chances ivili1 be gonc,
Our cbildhood 'wifl bc past."

And wo shall then bc women grown.
(Fanuy) "Yes, and 'what funVtwll ho

When -%we have houses of our own
To ask our .friends to teae"

Heaitating) But thon, for parties wc'l wvantwMine-
(Edua and'Violet together, turning to cadi other)

"Why no, WC wont, wVll you?"I

(Edua) "A pretty wvay Iudecd'to, shçm'
The good that ive ean do!"I

(Fanny) "I always thought it lookcd so grand
To sc decanters shino

And sparklc on the sideboard s0,
(Hesitating) But thecn-thora must be -%vine!"
(Edna) "Why, that's the xncauing of our pledgo

To let the wine alou6,
And I shall kccp it whilo a chUld

And 'when a woman grown."l

(Violet) "4Aid,%vhat is more it meaus to help
Others te keep it, too,

So lot us plcdgo ourselves again
To ail that -wo can do."

(Edna) "And If to aid this Teniperance cause
The cildren all begin,

Whbo knows, the 'world may not bo long-
In puttin- down thls sin."

(Violet) "A.,nd what alovely, lovcly place
This carth of ours would bc,

Ififrom this soul-dcstroyiug vice
It coulci once more.bc frcç,


